
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning. December'll, 1868.

Tit« Charleston mnd ga vu IInala Rail¬
road.

One of the most gratifying evi¬
dences of the disposition of our poo-
ple generally to tarn their attention
to the work of practical reconstruc¬
tion, and abandon the excitements
of political contest, is to be found in
the fact that our cotemporary of
Charleston, the iJuily News, is devot¬
ing its columns to the consideration
of the necessity of rebuilding tho
Charleston and Savannah Railroad,
and prosecuting other works of in¬
ternal improvement In doing so,
the ive.rs has our most cordial ap¬
proval, for many reasons-not tho
least of which are: first, that all ne¬

cessity for tho agitation of political
questions, as far as we of the South are

now conoerned, was extinguished by
the late election ; and, secondly, that
upon the'repairing of tho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad, will depend
to no sm allextent the revival of trade
and prosperity in our metropolis.
This road had barely beon completed
when the war oommenced, aud the
business communities of tho two
cities which it brought into fraternal
embrace had just commenced to re¬

alize the practical advantages which
naturally followed the completion
of the enterprise. In common
with many of our publio internal
improvemnts, the road was subject¬
ed to the misfortune of war, and
when the armies of tho Confederate
States wero surrendered, for the
most part had been destroyed; its
track torn up; its bridges burnt, and
scarcely any of its property, save
the rolling stock, was in a state of
preservation. Realizing the neces¬

sity for its restoration as an cflcctivo
agency in reviving the business inte¬
rests of Charleston, the Direction of
the road took steps immediately to
further this purpose, but «lid not
succeed, because they could not com¬
mand tho necessary capital. Tho
rest of tho history of thc road and
tho claims it now presents for the fa¬
vorable consideration of the General
Assembly, are best stated in the fol¬
lowing extract from tho Netos, of
"Wednesday, which wc reproduce with
pleasure:
"The State, by its statutory mort¬

gage, had the first claim, and it was
so evident that the road uucomplcted
was worth but littles, while completed
it would be worth at least $2,000,000,
that tho General Assembly, in 18G5,
passed au Act authorizing a loan of
$500,000, to bo applied to re-buildingthe road. The State agreed to post¬
pone its own lien, and gave prece¬
dence to tho new loan, which was to
have a first lien upon the whole pro¬
perty of the company. This was am¬
ple aud sufficient security; but in
consequence of the unsettled condi¬
tion of affairs, and the placing of tho
State under military rule, tho loan
could not be negotiated upon econo¬
mical or reasonable terms.

"lu the meantime, thc creditors
under the second lien, caused the sale
of tho road and its property, becamo
its purchasers, and organized them¬
selves into tue present Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company. Their
bonds, the second lien, they convert¬
ed into stock, leaving tho road with
no bonded debt but that guaranteedby tho State, amounting to $505,000,bearing six per cent, interest, and due
in 187?. Tho now company proceed¬ed slowly with tho work of recon¬
struction, using their limited mean.'
to the best possible advantage, nml
there is completed aud in good ordei
ut this moment sixty-two miles of tin
road, supplied with rolling slock ami
locomotives in fair condition.
"The Savannah and Charlestor

Railroad is now paying its working
expenses, aad it is ovideut enouglthat its completion would make tin
bonds guaranteed by the State a se
Ctirity second in value to no securityin tho United States bearing tho saan
rate of interest. But while the ron<
is incomplete it cannot pay the inte
reston these bonds, aca as tho inte
rest accumulates, tho debt and ha
bility of the Statu is steadily incrcas
ing. while thc property to which tli
Stufe looks for security ¡s daily re
ceding in value. There is no doub
that it would be for the general goo«of tho State to reopen tho road a
once, and in this instance tho inte
rests of the State, ot the people amof the creditors, alt lie in one and th
same direction."'

-.-. »- _

Frederick Bnokmau, ono of thGermans who was wounded by th
negree the late adair near Navan
nab, died on Monday, from the el
irids of Joy injuries. A negro ma
named Prince Bogers has been ai
rested in Bon nettsvillo, on suepicioof bein;,' ono of the murderers of Mi
John Ross. A. white mau is snr.
posed to lie accessory to the cou
mittal of thc crime.

THE FI«ST NEGRO CONGRESSMAN.-
The New York Herald says:
"Whon tho negro who had justbeen declared elected to Gongressforthe unexpired term of the late Gol.

Mann, formerly of the Federal armyand subsequently Democratio Repre¬sentative of the Second District of
Louisiana, shall preseut himself at
the Capitol, an interesting, importantand somewhat complicated questionwill arise as to his eligibility. This
de neniis, of course, upon the dato to
bis title to citizenship. Accordingto tho Dred Scott decision, all rights,
including that to citizenship, were
denied to the negro. And it is only
very recently that tho Civil Rightsbill and the famous fourteenth
amendment have superseded tho
Dred Scott decision. Now, accord¬
ing to the Constitution, no one is eli¬
gible as a Representative to Congressunless ho has been for seven years a
citizen, und no one is eligiblo UM a
Senator unless ho has been for nine
years a citizen. When, therefore,
the first negro claimant for a seat in
the House of Representatives shall
offer his credentials, it must bo decid¬
ed at what date tho citizenship of tho
negro in the United States must bo
fixed."
Thc Washington Evening Express

adds:
"Before Meuurd can havo bis enso

determined on, it will become neces¬
sary for the House to determine
whether the late Mr. Mann waa enti¬
tled to his seat. It will bo recollected
that Mr. Mann was at the time of
his decease the sitting member from
his district, but his scat was contest¬
ed, and the question was undeter¬
mined, and is yet before tho Com¬
mittee on Election. Should tho
House decido that Marni's contestant
was entitled to the seat, Menard
would not be received, as bo was
elected to fill Mann's unexpirodterm."

A correspondent of tho Charleston
News having asserted that tho Demo¬
cratic members of thc IIouso refused
to sign the petition for the removal
of Judge Moses' political disabilities,
C. C. Turner, Esq., Democratic Rep¬
resentativo from Spartanburg, says:

"That neither Judge Moses nor
auy of his friends ever asked anyDemocratic member of tho General
Assembly to sign such petition, nor
was it known by them tbnt JudgeMoses had gone to Washington, 01
contemplated doiug so, until thc
aforesaid paragraph was published ic
tho Nes.s. The Democratic memberf
aro not ouly iu favor of doing all
within their power to secure the re
moval of Judge Moses' disabilities,
but are alsoiu favor of doing all thej
can to huvo all political disabilities
removed."

-

Olausscu's steam dour mill, conic
of Stato und Cumberland streets
Charleston, was entirely destroyed
by fire yesterday morning. Tin
building was live stories higl
and had only been erected nbou
eighteen months. The loss is par
tinily covered by insurance.

The Independent Beige says tba
tho French Government has just mad
a present to the Roman Goverumen
of 20,000 muskets, (i.000 of wbic
aro Chassepots-an act of geuerosit;which, the Belgian paper thinks, wi
not be over agreeable to Italy.

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned has REMOVE

yy\ from his old stand on AssomblSt^t% street, and can now ho found i
tho store of Mr. Jamos Smith, on Plai
street, lie repairs Wau lo s and Jewclr;
as usual. JOHN VEAL.
Dec ll

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
.| f\(\ WHOLE, HALF and QUARTEJAJU Boxes Layer RAISINS.

1,000 Lim. S. S. Almonds, Pceaus, Bra*
NUTS and Filberts.

fi Boxes Leghorn Citron,
25 Doz. English Pickles, Chow Clio

and Piocolily.75 Boxes No. l Canton Eire Cracker
20 Baskets Heidsiek Champagne *R

A completo stock of Jellies, Preserve
Canned Fruits, ftc, Ac, all fresh and f<
salo low by E. ft G. D. HOPE.

State South Carolina-Richland C
7.V TIU-: COMMON PLEAS.

"Trinity Church, Columbia," v:i. Jam
Carlin. -Attachment.

WHEREAS, tho Plaintiff did. on tl
0th day of December, 1808, tilo 1

declaration against tho Defendant, wii
(as it is said,) is absent and without t
limits of this Stato, and has neither w;
nor attorney known within the same, upwhom a copy of tho said declaration migbo served. On motion of Meesrs. Fickli
ft Popo, Attorneys tor Plaintiff, it is <
dereel thatt>>« -;..?! Deft ndant do HIM»and plead to the said declaration, on
before tho 10th day of December, whi
will bo in tko year of our Lord one thc
sand eightbundrod and sixty-nine, otb
wisc final and absolute judgment will th
bo given and awarded against kim.

D. D. MILLER, C. C. P
Clerk's Olli ie, Richland County.December ll. 1868. <e

Oranges and Lon: ons.
n Arv/ l INDIAN RIVE« FLOREO«I H JW ORANGES.
10,000 imported Lemons.
Pecans, Filbert.- and Almonds. i'<>r s

by GEO. 8YMMER8
Wines and Liquors.

STOCK unusually full of tho choit
brands 8COTOH WHISKEY, Fr<

Brandy, Kentucky and Com whisk
Champagne, Claret, Itbino Winos, Sher
Madeira and Port Winos. For salo
lowest price«, according to quality.Dv<j io GEO. SYMMERfi

TU« Stete ]>gUlitture,
THIRTEENTH DAY'H PBOCEKDINGS.

SENATE.
WEDNESDAY, December 9.-The

Senate assembled at 12 M., and waa
called to order by the President.
The House sent to the Senate a

message, that a resolution (whichoriginated in the Senate,) ''that it is
inexpedient and improper for anyindividual to be appointed to or i<nld
more than ono County office," &c,has been laid on the table.
The House sent to the Ser rite a

bill to regulate the distillation of
spirituous liquors, which received itl
second reading, and was ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Allen asked and obtained lea o

.of absence for three days, on account
of important business.
Mr. Jillson, from the Committee

on Engrossed Bills, reported as dulyand correctly engrossed and readyfor u third reading, u bill to facilitate
tho drawing of jurors in this State;also, a bill to amend an Act entitled
"An Act to amend the law in relation
to recordiug mortgages, and to regu¬late thc lien thereof." Ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Hays, from tho Committee on

Claims, submitted thc report (favora¬ble) of that Committee on theacconnt
of W. J. Lee, for blankets furnished
for the use of prisoners in Williams¬
burg jail. Ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
Mr. Jillson, from the Special Com¬

mittee on the Removal of Political
Disabilities, to whom was referred
the concurrent resolutiou of tho
House of Representatives requestingthe Congress of tho United States to
remove tho political disabilities of
Robert Black, of Colleton County,W. H. Andersou, of Chester County,and Joel Farmer, of Greenville Coun¬
ty, reported back tho same, with a
recommendation that the Senate do
concur in the resolution. Ordered
for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Montgomery introduced, foi

tho Senator from Charleston. (Mr.Corbin,) a bill to amend au Act cu
titled "An Act to defino tho jurisdic¬
tion and regulato tho practice ol
Probate Courts." Also, a bill to in¬
corporate the South Carolina Phos
phate Company. Received first read
iug and ordered for considerador
to-morrow.
A bill to incorporate the Waterer;

and North Carolina Railroad Com
puny was read by its title, and re
ferrcd to thc Committee on Rail¬
roads.
Report of tho Committee on tlu

Judiciary on a bill to amend ar
Act entitled "An Act to organize
townships," in accordance with tin
recommendation of the report, or
dered to lie ou the table.
The Senate thou proceeded to thc

hall of the House of Representative:
and there united with that body ii
joint assembly in voting, viva voce
for Judge of the first Circuit of tin
State of South Carolina, aud for lío
gister of Moalie Conveyance fo
Charleston County. Messrs. R. B
Carpenter, W. E. Wording, T. W
Glover, William Whaley aud B. C
DeLarge were balloted for; aud Mr
R. R. Carpenter, having received
majority of the whole number o
votes given, was duly elected Judg
of tho first Circuit of the State o
South Carolina.
For llegister of Mesue Couveyancfor Charleston County, Messrs.

M. Olsen, Henry Trescott, W. J
McKinley, Johu R. Stoll, James C
Ladd, Augustus E. Cohen, au
Franklin P. Miller, were uomiuateil
Mr. McKinley having received a mr
jority of votes, was declared elected
At 2.15 P. M., adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Tho Honso met at 12 M. Th

Speaker took the Chair. Prayer b
Rev. James Smiley.
Mr. Sasportas, from thc Committc

on Eugrossed Acts, reported as dui
and correctly engrossed for a thir
reading a (Senate) bill accepting th
dountion of lands to tho State c
South Carolina for tho endowment <

agricultural colleges. Read the thir
timo, passed, tho title changed to a
Act, und ordered to bo enrolled.
Mr. Morrison introduced a bill t

prescribe certain rules to bo obsen
cd iu the government of ferries an
bridges privileged to charge toll
Referred to tho Committee on Road
Bridges and Ferries.
Mr. Boseinan presented tho pct

tion of tho Charleston Ancient A
tillery Society for renewal of charte
Referred to thc Committee on luco
porations.
Mr. Crews presented tho pctiticof certain citizens of Charleston f(

an Act of incorporation as Sont
Carolina Phosphate Company. R
furred to tho Committee <->u lucorpirations. Also, introduced a bill
incorporate tho South Carolina Pho
phate Company. Referred to tl
Committco on Incorporations.
Mr. Sasportas presonted tho poltion of tho Town Council of Summe

ville for extension of chnrtor. ll
ferrcd to tho Committee on Incorp
rations.
Mr. Turner introduced a COUCH

rent resolution, that the Goner
Assembly do adjourn at 1 p. m., <

Monday, tho 21st instant, until
m. on Tuesday, the 5th day of Jan
»ry, 18119, and that no member
subordinate officer shall bo entitli
to their per diem during sucha
joumment. Laid on tho table.

Mr. Turner also introduced a ri H

lutioii, that a Joint Committee

Ill

Three from the House and-from
the Sena to, be appointed to inquireinto the status and condition of the
State property connected with the
Asylnm for the Deaf, the Dumb and
the Blind, located in SpartsnbnrgCounty, and that said Committee be
requested to report the result of such
investigation to this Honso as soon
thereafter as practicable. Referred
to the Committee on Infernal Im¬
provement».
A bill to prescribe the manner in

which nil debts contracted prior to
May, 18Ü5, shall bo collected in this
State, was taken np, being the unfi¬
nished business of yesterday at the
hour of adjournment, and discussed
until 1 p. m., when the Senate was
announced, and in accordance with a
resolution adopted, tho two Houses
met in joint assembly to elect a
Judge for the first Circuit and Regis¬
ter of Mesne Conveyance for Charles¬
ton County.
Message from tho Governor Xo. 4.

was then read, as follows:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,COLUMBIA, December 9, 1SG8.

The Honorable (he Speaker of lite.
House of Re]>resenttilires.
Sin: In response to a resolution of

tho House of Representatives of tho
7th instant, as follows:

Resolved, That His Excellency the
Governor be requested to iuform the
House of Representatives whether
the Circuit Judges elect of the seve¬
ral Circuits have duly qualified, if so,
when, and whether they or any of
them have failed, aud if so, why, to
enter upon tho discharge of their du¬
ties ns required by section fifteen of
an Act entitled "An Act to organize
the Circuit Courts," passed the 20th
day of August, A. D. 1SG8.

I have tho honor to state that,
while il is known that the Judges for
the several Circuits, with tho excep¬tion of Hon. D. T. Corbin, since re¬
signed,» took the oath of office, there
is no official record of thc «late on
which they were qualified in this de-
partmeut. Commissions were issued
to them respectively as follows: Hou.
Zephaniah Platt, Second Circuit,
August 20; Hou James M. Rutland,Fourth Circuit, August 31; Hon.
John T. Groeu, Third Circuit, Sep-tember 1; Hon. D. T. Corbin, First
Circuit, September 2; Hon. T. O. P. jVernon, Seventh Circuit, September18; Hon. \V. M. Thomas, Sixth Cir¬
cuit, September 30; Hon. Lemuel
Boozer, Fifth Circuit, October 2;Hon. James L. Orr. Eighth Circuit,November 5.
No direct information bas been re¬

ceived at this department, as to whe¬
ther the Judges have entered uponthe discharge of their linties, with
the exception of Judge Platt, of thc
Secoud Circuit, and Judge Boozer,of the Fifth Circuit, aud I have rea¬
son to believe that these are the onlyCircuits in which Courts have been
held. No explanation has been re¬
ceived from or on behalf of the other
Judges for the delay or neglect of
commencing their official duties.
The necessity of holding Courts is

very great, and tho delay is highlydetrimental to the public interests
and a grievous wrong to those await¬
ing trial. Many of the jails are filled
to overflowing with prisoners, involv¬
ing a heavy expense for their sub¬
sistence, and jeopardizing their safe¬
keeping. In several instances theyhave beeu awaiting their 'rial for a
longer period than would probablyhave been allottod to them as a pu¬nishment, had they been found guiltyof tho offences imputed to them.
Tho Constitution guarantees to everyaccused persou a speedy and publictrial, and that every persou injuredin his lauds, goods, person or repu¬
tation shall have remedy by duo
course of law, and justice administer¬
ed without unnecessary delay.I, therefore earnestly iuvoke your
attention to tho necessity of such
legislativo action as, in your opinion,tho exigeuey of the caso demands.
Very respectfully,
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
Tho message was received as infor¬

mation, und referred to the Commit¬
tee or. t'.ie Judiciary.
Messogo from tho Governor No. 5

is as follows:
The Honorable the Speaker of the
House of Representatives.Sut: I would respectfully call the

attention of tho General Assembly to
the necessity of an appropriation for
tho salary of tho State Auditor. In
this connection, I beg leave to advert
to the inadequacy of the compensa¬tion to the Private Secretary of tho
Governor, and to expross tho hopothat it may bo so increased as to bo
moro commensurate with tho Im¬
portant aud onerous duties of thc of¬
fice, which aro discharged acceptablyto myself, aud advantageous to ibo
public. Vorv respectfully,
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
Tho messago was received as infor¬

mation, and referred to tho Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means.
Tho following members obtained

leave of absouce: Mr. Jervey, for
thirteen days; Mr. John Boston, for
two days.
At 2.05 P, M., House adjourned.

Lemons and Oranges.
SWEET HAVANA ORANGES mid choice

LEMONS, inst reeelvod and for ealolow tiy
"

J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
New Goods.

"IXTÉ offer the finest collection ofGOODS,W st wholesale, « vor offered in the
State, at prices to meet nny markot in tlc1
KfaU;. Our reth'.t department in repletowith r h and handsome goods.D ia JUfl ft. O. SHIVER.

Booal Xtoms.
Oyster soup at the Lanier House

this, morning during lunch hours.
Forget this hint and yon lose the op¬
portunity of indulging in n good con¬
coction of old Charleston mill-pond
bivalves.
FAST AND CHEAP PRINTING.-We

have just added a fast card press-of
tho Degener A: Weiler patent-to tho
machinery of tho Phoenix ofliee; and
have also made additions to our stock
of fancy type, cards, paper, cdc*.
Persons in want of auy styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call aud examine sample« and prices.
Cards printed at shortest notice, and
at prices varying from -SH to $10 pet
thousand.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT FOR
South Carolina, sitting at Columbia,
November Term, 18G8, Hon. George
S. Bryan, District Judge, presiding.
Court opened at 10 o'clock A. M.
Jurors answered to their names na

on pr evious days.
Quackenbusb, Townsend it Co. vs.

DeLorme & Dove. Townsend &
Hudson for plaintiffs. R. li. Car¬
penter for defendants. Jury No. 1 ren¬
dered a verdict of 8517.21 for plain¬tiffs.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Ex ¡lurte Johu P. Buzhardt. Pe¬

tition for final discbarge. Garling-
ton k Saber, pro. pet. Order ol
refereuco to Register Summer, and
fiual hearing to be bad on 5th ol
January, 1800.

Ex. parte Jordan P. Pool and Wm.
Summer. Petitious for final dis¬
charge. Carlington ft Suber, pro.
pet. Order of reference to Register
Summer, and final hearing to be had
on 12th January, I860.
Ec parle N. C. Robertson, in re

T. G. Robertson. Petition for invo¬
luntary bankruptcy. F. W. McMas
ter. pro. pet. Ordered that the
debtor show cause on the 17th of De¬
cember, 1868, before this Court, wbjho should not be declared a bank
rupt, «te
Ex parle George W. Clark, in ?.<

Jacob Meetze. J. C. Carpenter, pro
pet. Petition to establish lieu
Upon favorable report of Registe
Carpenter, Judge granted order o
sale, tho proceeds of which to be applied to tho satisfaction of lieu, «tc.

/..'.'. parte Moses Levi, in re Jobi
Cobia. Petition as above. J. S. G
Richardson & Pressly, Lord ¿
Iuglesby, pro. pet. Same order a
above.

in its Francis ll. Glover, e.r partKing it Cassidy et al. Petitions a
above. Henderson it Baker, Simon
it Soigling, pro. pet. Samo ordern
above.
Ex parte Eliza A Tindal, in re «]

B. Brown. Petition as above
Pressly, Lord & Iuglesby, J. S. GRichardson, pro. pot. Same orde
as above.

Ec. parle H. P. Walker, IM re \\
M. Williams. Petition as above
Brewster ft. Spratt, pro. pet. Sam
order as above.
Ec parte E. A. Tindal, I'M re Job

F. Hoiiuduy, W. W. Hodge and 1
Harvin. Petition to satisfy lieu:
J. S. G. Richardson, pro. pet. San:
order as above.
Er parle David D. Hütts, in re «

B. Zorne. Petition us above. (
D. Bryan, pro. pet. Same order i
above.

In re Irwiu A. Till, ex parle G. I
Keith et al. Petition as above. V
J. DeTreville, pro. pet. Sanie ord
ivs above.
Ec parle H. J. Brabham, J.

Brabham, F. J. Brabham, H.
Harvey, George Hoffman. Petitioi
for final discharge. Brewster
Spratt, pro. pet. Order of referen
to R. B. Carpenter, Register, ai
fiual hearing to bo had on 1th
January, 1808, before this Court.
Ex parle Joseph Purcell. Petitic

ns above. Campbell it Simonto
pro. pet. Sumo order as above.
Ec porte Benjamin P. Evans ai

Harvey Cogswell. Petition as aho\
C. B. Miles, pro. pet. Same ord
as abovo.

Ei- parte J. P. Mui'daugh. Pe
tion ns above. Julius C. Carpcut
pro. pet. Same order as above.

In tho following cases, tho Jud
approved of tho appointment of
aignees, as follows:

In re John Blakeley. 1). I. Au
assignee.

In re P. M. Butler. D. I. An
assignee.

In re Joseph TV White. R.
Thompson, assignee.

In re John F. Jones. R. M. Thou
son, assignee

In re N. A. Ridgell. ll. M. Thor
son. assignee

In rc J. R. Sloau. Louis McLa;
assignee,

In re O. P. Fitzsimons. Loi
McLain, assignée».

In re E. F. Williamson. A.
Ford, assignee

Tn re J. McTharin. J. W. B
bidgo, assignee

lu rc Samuel F. Flanders. D.
Winn, assignee

In re W. W. Wald. J. E. Sec
assignee.
There being no furthor basin

for consideration, the Court then
journcd till to-morrow, 10 o'cb
A. M.

We ere pleased to annonnoe that
the ladies of Trinity Church propose
giving one of their pleasant enter¬
tainments, next week. It will be a
"Christmas Festival;" tableaux, mu¬
sic, refreshments and a magnificent
Christmas Tree will serve to render
tho occasion enjoyable.

CHANGES AND LEMONS.-To Messrs.
J. & T. R. Agnew are we indebted for
several specimens of golden-colored
fruit from Florida-equal to thc
West India productions. This busi¬
ness is becoming very extensive, and
in a short time tho "flowery land"
will supply the people of tho South
with tropical fruits of nearly evorykind.
STONE & MvRiiAY.-The press every¬where speuks in tho highest terms of

this circus troupe,' and wo ,can com¬
mend thom to our citizens, who al¬
ways liberally patronizoja good com¬
pany. The Raleigh Sentinel says:
"The performances of Stone «fe

Murray's circus last Saturday, were
real delights in this ago of sham and
pretence. This is tho first circus wo
ever saw that completely filled its
bills, and redeemed its pledges of su¬
periority. Tho resources of the
troupe are inexhaustible, and no ono
can leave tho pavilion withou prais¬ing the superb entertainments. "

BUKOLARS, BEWARE!-Onr corres¬
pondent, "Citizen," is referred to
Messrs. J. k T. R. Agnew, who will
furnish him with an article that will
effectually remedy the evil he com¬

plains of. Messrs. A. have purchased
the right of Utley's patent burglar
alarm-a most useful, economical and
effective weapon-or series of wea¬
pons, for it is discharged in four'dif¬
ferent directions. As these alarms
will doubtless, bo brought into gene¬
ral use, tho burglar business will be
attended hereafter with more than
the usual risk. They aro admirably
adapted for cither stores, dwellings or
barns. Tho main objection heretofore
to weapons of this character-the
high price-is obviated in Utley's in¬
vention; the cost being very low-less
than an ordinary bird gun. We have
been supplied with one by Messrs.
Agnew, for'which they will pleaso
accept our thanks.

CASU.-Our terms aro strictly cash.
If an advertisement is to be inserted,
hand over tho money; if a paper is
subscribed for, the money must ac¬

company the order-otherwise no
attention will be paid to thom. This
is a rule which will bo adhered to.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post
office open during the week from 8}¿
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
1 to 5 p. m.
The Charleston and Western mails

ave open for delivery at 5 p. m., and
close at 8'.j p. m. Charleston nightmail open 8,l.j a. m., close p. m.

Northern-Opeu for delivery ac
S}-.¿ a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery 5
p. m., closes ot 8^2 p. m.

NEV/ ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at
tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
E. & G. D. Hope-Christmas, etc.
John Veal-Removal.
D. B. Miller-Common Pleas.
J. k T. R. Agnew-Oranges, etc.

CALISAYA BAUE.-It is said that
Messrs. Drake k Co. (proprietors
of tho PLANTATION BITTERS) are thc
largest importers of Calisaya Bark
in this couutry, and that, with tho
exce-dion of nn occasional sale, all
they import is used in tho compound¬
ing of their celebrated PLANTATION
BrrTEHs-to which they undoubtedly
aro indebted for their wonderful
health-restoring properties. As a
Tonic and Appetizer they are not
surpassed, and wo cheerfully recom
mend them. All first-class Druggists
keep them for salo.
MAONOLIA WATER-Superior to tho

best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half thc price. Dlltlf3

B U I S T ' S
Gi EKDINE

r ONION
SETH.

Thcsoaro reliable. For «ale by
E. E. JACKSON,

Dee10 0 Plain atreot.

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
8BOXES ROSE BUD, very Ano,

4 boxes Commonwealth, very lino,
u 4 boxes Dew Drop, very fine,
2 cases puro Virginia Leaf Smoking To¬

bacco, half and whole boxes.
JOHN C. HEEGERH,

7 Dec 10 Main street, rear PoBt Office

Cheese Cheese.
C"1 OHW1TZER, Limberger aud German
0 MANO CHEESE.

JOHN C. 8EEOEKS,
I) o IO .Main Btreet, n.-.ir Post Office.

Light, Light.
-flA BULB- Prime Whito KEB08ENB1 \J OIL, 110 fire test, on hand ami for
salo, at reduced prices, by tim barrel and
at retail, by J. A T. lt. AONEW.


